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Mens-Suit- s and Overcoats, all the latest patterns and

vstyles, worth $12.50, only - - :$198
and Overcoats, in alhthe latest styles, --worthymm

62 Boys1 Long Pant Suits, plain, and fancy mfcrtuces,

sizes 12 to 18, worth $750 and $1250, only-98- c and

Boys' and Children's Overcoats, worth $1250, only -

87 Children's Good School Suits, sizes 4 to 16, worth

$5, $6 and $750, only 98c, $1 .98 and -

only -

early and get the cream of the assortmentU .48
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03.95 Men's Suits

up to $20.00,

Come
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POST WILL ASSIST

INJCELEBHATION

Old Soldiers Have Appointed a
Committee.

Sol Meredith Post G. A. R. at its
meeting last night named a conference
committee to serve with committees
of other organizations in the prepara-
tion for the local observance of the
Lincoln centenary. Those on the
committee are J. F. Davenport, La-

fayette Larsh, W. K. Young, S. C.

Byers and J. R. Milliken. The Wo-

man's Relief Corps has taken similar
action. Its committee is composed of
Ada Warfel, Mary White. Matilda Ir-
win. Mary Markley and Ella Daven-

port.

Brave Fire Laddie
often receive severe burns, putting out
fires, then use Bucklen's Arnica Salve
and forget them. It soon drives out
pain. For Burns, Scalds. Wounds,
Cuts and Bruises its earth's greatest is
healer. Quickly cures Skin Eruptions,
Old Sores, Boils, Ulcers, Felons; best
Pile cure made. Relief is instant. 25c
at A. G. Luken & Co.
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BRYAN'S DAUGHTER

FILESDIVORCE SUIT

Suit Against Her Artist Hus-

band.

Denver, Col., Jan. 22. A private
message from Lincoln, Neb., says that
Mrs. Ruth Bryan Leavitt has just filed
a suit for divorce from her artist hus-
band.

VOTES ADDED

TO DIVORCES

South Dakota Now a Women's
Paradise.

Pierre, S. D., Jan. 22. The equal
suffrage amendment to the constitu-
tion passed the senate with two dis-

senting votes.

ANOTHER DIVORCE WANTED

Ada Noble has filed suit in the
Wayne circuit court for divorce from
William Noble. The custody of minor
chidlren is requested. The plaintiff
represents her husband has been guilty
of habitual drunkenness. failure to
provide and abandonment. It is al-

leged he is now in Porto Rico.

South Australia's Assembly witness-
ed a dramatic scene recently. During
a debate the Prime Minister stated
that some gamblers had cut off a
comrades finger because he had join-
ed the Salvation Army. .A member
questioned the truth of this statement,
when the Prime Minister astonished
the house by dramatically stretching
forth his hand with a bottle in it, ex-

claiming: "Here is the finger, and
deposition accompanying it-- ... I
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THROUGH SKYLIGHT

FELL MRS HM

In Wild Descent She Strikes a
Shelf and Then Rebound-

ed to the Floor.

INJURIES NOT SERIOUS.

i

HER HUSBAND AND TRAVELING

SALESMAN WERE STANDING Dl

RECTLY UNDER SKYLIGHT, BUT
AVOID COLLISION.

While washing a window in the rear
of her residence, above the toy store
at 517 Main street, about 2:15 o'clock
this afternoon, Mrs. George Brehm fell.
Her body plunged through a sky light
into the store room, struck a shelf and
rebounded to the floor. It is not be-

lieved any bones were broken and not
a cut is inflicted. She is badly
bruised, however, and suffers severe
pain.

Escape Miraculous.
The escape of Mrs. Brehm from se-

rious or probable fatal injury was
nothing less than miraculous. It is

presumed she was sitting in the win-

dow, which is directly over the sky-

light of the store. She must have lost
her balance and plunged backwards.
She crashed through the heavy glass
of the skylight, knocked it out and
then struck a punching bag platform
suspended from the wall. This was
knocked out of the way and the fall-

ing body crashed against one of, the
shelves along the east side of the store
room. From here her fall to the floor
was about twelve feet.

Stood Under Window.
Mr. Brehm and a traveling salesman

were busy almost directly beneath
where Mrs. Brehm was washing the
window. Following the crash of the
skylight, Mr. Brehm turned to see his
wife fall right at his feet. An iron
pipe and an iron tricycle were sus-

pended just above Mr. Brehm's head
and how his wife happened to avoid
collision with them is unexplainable.
She struck the floor at a point where
there is a step, but avoided hitting
this,; also.

Mrs.. Brehm was carried into the
living apartments above the store and
a physician summoned. Dr. Grosvenor,
who chanced, to be passing the store at
the time made a hasty examination
and ascertained that no bones were
broken.

Dont Get a Divorce.
A western judge granted a divorce

on account of er and bad
breath. Dr. King's New Life Pills
would have prevented It. ' They cure
Constipation, causing bad breath and
Liver Trouble the dispel
colds, banish headaches, conquer
chills, i 25c at A. G. Luken & Co.

REVIVAL STILL ON.

At the revival at the First Baptist
church, the interest in the special ser-
vices conducted by Rev. C. E. "Watkins.
continues. Tonight there will be bap-
tismal services at 7:20 after which
Mr. Watkins will speak on "Today
Shal Thou. Be With Me la Paradise."
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SEC. BONAPARTE

CANNOT COME HM

Administration Business Will

Prevent His Coming on

Lincoln's Birthday.

WILL SEND PARTICULARS

OTHER ARRANGEMENTS WILL

HAVE TO BE MADE BY THE
YOUNG MEN'S BUSINESS CLUB
FOR THE CELEBRATION.

Word has been received here by
members of the Young Men's Busi-

ness club that Attorney General Bona-

parte will be unable to be present at
the local Lincoln celebration, which

planned here on the birthday of the
Great Emancipator.

It is assumed that the important
business of the secretary near the
closing of the administration on Mar.

is for the most part responsible for
his refusal. In the telegram he stated
that lie had written the full particu-
lars. Although the club desired Mr.
Bonaparte's presence it was deemed
almost too good to happen and other
arrangements will doubtless be con-

cluded in the near future.

Miss Laura Johnson went to Indian-
apolis today to visit Mrs. Minnie John-
son, of North Meridian street.

CAMBRIDGE CITY, IND.

Cambridge City. Ind.," Jan. 22. Mrs.
Will Mathews and daughter, Jeanette,
of Hagerstown, were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bertram Carpenter, Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Paul and Mrs. So-

phia Buchannan. went to Elwood
Thursday to attend the funeral of the
little child of Dr. and Mrs. Edward
Wiggins.

John Jackson spent Wednesday in
Richmond.

Mrs. Bent Wilson and little daugh-
ter, -- Mary Catherine, have returned
from a visit with New Castle relatives.

Mrs. Eliza Vestal is very sick, at
the home of her daughter. Mrs. Lewis
Byers, on West Main street.

Jqe Penny, one of our former well
known citizens, but now of New Cas
tle has been transferred from his pres-
ent place of business, to take charge
of a branch store at ' Mooreland,
owned by the same corporation ? by
which he Is now employed. Mr. Penny
will probably remove his family to
that place in the early spring.

Curt Gosnell has returned from Hot
Springs, Ark., where he has been for
several months taking treatment. .He
reports himself much improved.

At a meeting at the Central Hotel.
Friday, January fifteenth, arrange-
ments were made for holding a Farm-
ers Institute at this place. Fehnsar-seventeenth- .

This institute is one cf
a series to be held In this county. Two
speakers from Purdue will assist in the
work. ; ',"

The one year old babies and their
mothers responded to the invitation
of Master Warren Ingerman. and his

another, Mrst Clarence Ingerman
Wednesday afternoon to assist in the

celebration of his first birthday anni-
versary. High chairs were provided
the lltte guests and they were served
to float and cookies. Eacn' child was
given the mug from which he' had eat-
en, as a souvenir of the occasion,
Master Warren received iaanjr "useful
sad pretty gifts.

The Annual Meeting of the stock
holders of the Wayne International
Building and Loan Association, was
held Tuesday afternoon. The old of-

ficers were as follows:
President, A. W. Bradbury; vice-pres- .,

J. W. Marson; Secretary. A. R. Feem-ste- r;

treasurer, W. H. Doney.
Mrs. Catherine Myers visited friends

in Centerville Thursday.
Miss Minnie Cornell of Hartford

City and Miss Stella Bird, of this city
went tq Jeffersonvllle, Tuesday on
business connected with the Pocahon-
tas Lodge.

A substantial donation from the
members of the Christian church was
sent to the Rev. and Mrs. Cecil
Franklin, at their home in Irvlngton a
few days ago. Rev. Franklin, who has
been very seriously ill with typhoid
fever is reported as somewhat im-

proved.

The Duke of Wellington, through
misreading a badly written letter,
made a ludisrous blunder. This let-

ter was written by C. J. London, a
botanical author, who wrote to the
duke requesting the privilage of, see-

ing his beautiful beeches. The duke
misread the signature for that of CI
J. Bloomfield, bishop of London, and:
wrote in reqly: "My lord. I shall al- -

ways be glad to see you at the Stratto--
j

fieldsaye. and my servant shall show;
you as many pairs of my beeches as,
you may choose to inspect; but what
you want to see them for is cuite be-

yond me."

BURDENS LIFTED

From Richmond Backs Relief Proved
by Lapse of Time.

Backache is a heavy burden;
Nervousness wears one out:
Rheumatic pain; urinary Ills; '
All are kidney burdens
Daily effects of kidney weakness.
No use to cure the symptoms.
Relief is but temporary If the cause J

remains.
Cure the kidneys and you cure the

cause.
Relief comes quickly comes to stay
Doan's Kidney Pills cure kidney ills;
Prove it by your neighbor's case.
Here's Richmond testimoy.
The story of a permanent cure. '

David Hershey, 316 S. Thirteenth
street. Richmond. Ind.. says: "I was
troubled for some time by kidney com-

plaint and the various medicines I
used did not help me. Often I was
hardly able to straighten on account of
the sharp, cutting pains across - the
small of my back and the least exer-
tion or any cold I contracted caused
the kidney secretions to pass too fre-

quently. Doan's Kidney Pills, pro-
cured at A. G. Laken & Co"s drug
store, cured me and at that time, ' I

publicly endorsed them. I now gladly
confirm what I then said as I still firm-

ly believe that Doan's Kidney Pills
are a splendid remedy for kidney dis-

orders.
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbur-n Co, Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
' Remember, the name Doan's and
take no other.

HOBSON SEES RED

AND PREDICTS WAR

Says Return of the Fleet Was
A Mistake.

Boston, Mass., Jan. 22. In an Inter
view today with Congressman Rich-

ard Pearson Hobson declared that
Roosevelt's failure to keep the fleei in
the Pacific Ocean was a most colossal
blunder and he s; l: "It means inevi-

table war unless the battleships im-

mediately rsturn there." He declared
that Japan wants war and only a spark
is needed to set off the fire. Without
our fleet back in Asiatic waters, Japan
is master of half the world."

President Helps Orphans.
Hundreds of orphans have been

helped by the President of The Indus-
trial and Orphans' Home at Macon,
Ga. who writes: "We have used Elec
tric Bitters in this Institution for nine
years. It has proved a most excellent
medicine for Stomach, Liver and Kid
ney troubles. We regard it as one of
the best family medicines on earth."
It invigorates the vital organs, puri-
fies the blood, aids digestion, creates
appetite. To strengthen and build up
thin, pale, weak children or rua-dow- n

people it has no eaual. Best for fe-

male complaints. Only 50c at A. G.
Luken & Co.

ELMA DARE MUST

vPAHLL COSTS

Gets the Burden of Rhodius

Case.

. Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 22. Judge
Mason, Greenfield, yesterday ruled that
Elma Dare shall pay all costs in litiga-

tion brought to annul her marriage to

George Rhodius, imbecile Indianapolis
millionaire.

J. M. Berryhill, Rhodius' guardian,
today appealed to Judge Ross here for
instructions whether or not he shall
continue to allow the woman to visit
Rhodius at a sanatarium and whether
he shall cut off her ?2- - a week Rho-
dius has been giving her. ,

The case will be appealed to the su
preme courL

. A Horrible Hold-U- p.

"About ten years ago my brother
was "held up'" in his work, health, and
happiness by what was believed to be
hopeless Consumption," writes W. R.
Lipscomb, of Washington, N. C. "He
took all kinds of remedies and treat-
ment from several doctors, but found
no help till he used Dr. King's New
Discovery and was , wholly cured by
six bottles. He is a well man to-da-

It's quick to- - relieve and the surest
cure for weak or sore lungs. Hemor-
rhages, Coughs and Colds, Bronchitis.
La Grippe,. Asthma and all Bronchial
affections. 50c and $1.00. Trial bot-
tle free. Guaranteed by A. G. Luken
& Co. ... -

Dr. and Mrs. Baily are at New Cas-

tle on account of the serious illness of
Mrs. Baily's mothe-- ,

STALL DEMOCRATS

III All ATTEMPT

AT QUICK WORK

Republicans Block Attempt to

Send the Naturalization Bill

To Engrossment Without
; Amendment. ?

INHERITANCE TAX BILL

IS KILLED BY SENATE

Alumber of Bills of Importance
Introduced Elections Com- -'

mittee Tire of Lake Coun-

ty's Clerk. '

Palladium Bureau
Indianapolis, Jan. 22.

When the house today took up the
8trickland bill to regulate naturaliza
itlon and voting of foreigners the dem-- "

ocrats tried to send the bill to en-

grossment without amendment but the
republicans objected. They said the

,blll was so strict many foreigners
'who have lived in this country for
tyears could not answer Questions as
required. A warm tilt ensued between

It he republicans and Speaker Honan
Representative King charged that - it
would disfranchise many men. Honan
said there was no danger of any good
citizens being disfranchised. Finally
the democrats allowed the bill to go

ver till Tuesday.
' ..Important Bills Reports.

The house cities and towns com
mittee will report on the Sunday base
ball bill Tuesday, the metropolitan po--.
lice repeal bill Wednesday and the
cities and towns amendments Thurs

'day.
The Grube inheritance tax bill was

killed in the senate. In the senate
favorable reports were made on ' the
bill to er Hanover college, al
so Senator Powers skunk bill and the
bill to regulate the erection of tene-
ment houses.' Also favorable reports
were made on the bills to raise mort

tgage exemption to t,200; the Satui- -

day half holiday In county of ices dur-

ing June, July and Augti3t. Senator
Bowser introduced a bill requiring the
payment of street assessments before

' the bonds fall due; Fleming, to auth-
orize a city of the second class (Ft
Wayne) to issue bonds to build school
houses; Stotsenburg, that third class
cities may have a conirc!" board

' of works and city judge at option
of council. The senate past a a bill
to establish superior courts at Linton

nd Sullivan. Both; houses adjourned
till Monday afternoon.

Election Committee Acts.
' House committee on elections today

- Issued a subpoena to the county clerk
of Iake couuty to appear ba tore the
committee next Tuesday and bring

,
h him all the testimony taken in

the Simon and Wickey contest. The,
committee says It is tired of waiting.
The subpoena was sent to the Lake
county sheriff to be served at once. .

On Tracts; Carcl
Northern CcCrl

Can to

Omer G. Wfc2!s
feed and Seed Stcrc
33 S.6thSL lfcsssl$79

Under NcwUMsgc at

CENTRAL COM
CPEN ALL KISOT.

Cest:rL Ctst Uzs la
City fer 25c.

IV. E. CLAPP
Successor . Hewitt dt ClT

Packed for STORAGE or
SHIPPING.

DUNHAM'S
Furniture Store

627-62- 9 Main Stroot.

There's No Use .
For Anyc'

CougSng their heads off when
they can get a bottle of Con
key's Flaxseed, Wild Cherry
and Menthol Cough Syrup for
25 cents.

THE CONKEY DRUG CO.
9th and Main Sts. Under new
and correct management.

nenry 17. Denier

FANCY GROCER

High Grade
Coffees and Tecs

Cor. 6tb St. and FT, Wayae ave
12M

Established 187

: INSURANCE, REM ESTATE?

LOANS, RENTS

t W. K. Bradbury Son
Room 1 and 3, Wasteott Ola

PALLADIUM WANT ADS, PAY.

I
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